
THÉ -:- DRY GOODS :- REVI

SIXTY DAYS VERSUS FOUR MONTHS.

IXTY lMys Net, and Four Months, or 5 per
cent. Thirty Days, are struggling in the trade

for pre.viinuence Soume wolesalers desire
the first as a basis for selling; ailiers desire

the second. " Sixty 1)ays Net" lias niany
votaries ait ils brite, the iost of whoi are

bright, etiergetic men. full of iew idcas and
rodern mcthods. The " Four Ionths, or 5

per Lent. Thirt )ays," lias also its wor-
ship lrs, iese are the mens of long expenience,

' a_ who alo p ssess iutchi capitail, accuiulated

wlien tliey werre aLiuiring tle wisdoi thiat iow sits like a iurel
wrcath on their b.row. l'le ,luestion ts, Wih is thie beltter
teîlod of sclliig goods ?

Thei CIatantîta Uf the Dr) G;oods iectius. of tlt Torontou
Iloard of Trade, i his antnual addrsu, lu be found i full oi
another page, delîcentes the fact that guods for iuiiniediate
delivery are ofletn dated alicad ; lita is, goods sold itm january,
and delivered in January, ar. dated .\pril ist, four months.

This is, virtually, six tionths.' But soie houses give evei more

than tihis. One houste ini Toroito gives six ionths frot April
ist, for goods delvered imi jantuary, or nîcarly tiniie tionthls'
credit. This, uidoubtedly, tends to reduce profits aniong
wlholesalers. and soie of tiemît caiiot stand il. To those who

have the iccessary capital, and can ask suilicient advance on
cost, these ternis are nuot unsuitable. lut a more serir-us
objection would seem to be that the retailer without capitat
cotes into business, and depends ot gettinig credit sufficient to

supply him witt.- stock But titis objection is not so serious.
IIrv goods joibers do not give tlcir credit so cieaply, dita a
large nutmber of suchi men will ie induced lo start ini lte dry

nntis Iusitie-. If ltev do start. they soon quit. and the

punismtient fall% cui'kly and he.tilv ot the house who sold to
theti, and a few puntuîîitents wili miake Iltem careful. 'hu s
Mir aildecott's two objections to long credits have nul the
wveiglit which the' tmav. at first glance, seen to have.

Nevertheless. Iei il nit Ie uiierstood thiat w-e ielieve ini the

present s seni of long credits, aid daiiing alhead. 'FI REvt.:w
has alw.tvs advocated cash retailing aiind if rctailcrs sold for
cash. the - wouiid iot asik. nlo lake. long datiigs. If siorter
teris were adopted, cash retailing would be a neccessity. tint
white we ihold these views. we Ieleve that there are certain

ulintseu int trade iwho do not want short terns. and who cati
ad'vanîre souind ar.utisil ant solid f.îeîs Io show w hiy their
systemti i satisfactory

(ot don, Mackay & Co., Torouno, have adopltedi 6o days tics,
as a basis ot wiehih tu sell their staples. They blelieve ihat
îhîey iave ain ideal systcmi. and greit credit niust be given
tniemti for lte tmtanner in whici they iave, single-handed, foughit
against long terms. They elmm il is a success, that the retail
trade have approvcd of il, and that their sales in this depart'
isent have steadily increascd since its adoption. They cla'i
that they havc fewer bad debts, a:nd tits is a smîaull profit inu
itsclf. 'leir returnis are quicker, and they makc more out of
the same atoutt of capital. They claim that tf titis systen ;s

s*uccssful in a staiple departnient. tiiere is no reason why it

should tinot be applicable to every branch of the business.
Sclling on siorter termis would tnean that wholesaers could sel]
oi closer iargins. Thcre are severail houses who have the same

EW.
beliefs a (;ordon, Mackay& Cu., but they have not the courage
to risk their success on their belief. Otien again caiti that

short terns are not practical for tiis country.

Then there are other houses who claini that to sell spring
goods at four months from April ist, and fail goods at four
montis fromt October ist, is the only feasible way. It is
the nicthod the retailers.are familiar with and accustomîed
to. If they buy sorme goods at 6o days net, and some

at four months, tlcy wili senti iii a note at four months

for the whole amount, and will get anîgry if il is not ic.

cepted. Or if thcy buy sone at 5 lier cent. 30 days and
some ai 60 days net, they wili combine the bills and take live off

the whole bill, and take it off n spite of alil protests. Tiie

bouses with capital favor the long terms, and have the.idea thait
il is only houses who are " short " that desire.shorter ternis.

h'lis, of course, is tnot baldly truc, but i. is truc ii a certain
sense.

'Fh two mtciods are thus opposed to eaci otier and each

Ias ils suppqorters. Long ternis wil obtamn for sonie years yet,
ailthough Tut RnviEw hopes thait 6o days net will evetimlly

vin, nlot because it believes that the wholcsale trade will be
bcnefited, but because it beiheves that the retail tratde would be
thus forced to cash rctailing.

A wholesalcr ini Torontu sent an orcer to a United Stater
house a fcw days ago, and took off 2 per cent. for tet days. lhe
order was returtned, as ticir ternis were unly : per cent. T'he

exact difference between i and 2 per centi. was 15 cents, but
they would not break their rule, even for that anount. A cer-

tain Toronto wholesaler vas approachied ote day by a retailer
with $i.,ooo cash iIis pocket, and askcd what lie would give
off for cash on a $s,ooo bil of goods. l'lie reply was, "1F've

per cent." He wanted six, but the wholcsaler stuck to his

ternis. The muan went oui, nioed on a few do,ç>- and made a
second attempt. ie got lis si.x per ccit. and hisUil of goods.

I lie wholesaler wih %was huneslttonards bis lbruther wholesaers
fost the sale of a bîll of gouds , the niai whouse only wat.hword

•.iess sold the bill. Thesc two incidents show a differ-
eice betweCn busiiess hre and ini the States. l'ie Torontu
wholesalers are jealuus of the loitreal woiulesalers, thew ?on
treal wlolesalerb hale i thn ethods of the Queber. wholesaler,
and su long as these petty feelimgb bltaimi, lite rule Nill be,cvery
miait for liiiself. 'lhere s nu esprit du corps i the jobbing
raniks; ai least, not suffiieit tu enable any set of termns to be

unîiformuailly ui>ield. The .Englishi wholesalers will refuse tu

take off the 30 days cash discouit if a bill ;, paid oit the 3ist
day. Ili Canada tley wvouldn't refuse evci if -il was the 4ist.
I crns ii Caiada are frec and cas>, becatise the men who give
the terns are free and iasy.

Tlie world looks ony at success. If a mian us wcalthy, il.
siiles oi limîî, but seldoi asks, "Vhicice cane il ?" 'lhe dry

goods jobber says Io himself, "What witl t benefit mle if I cati

say* that 1 stuck to tents, yct was not successful ?" Success,
success, stcccss! eise are the watchwords to the pleasure,
tih esîtem antd the hionor of the world. Eacli mati is trying to

gain success in lits own wiay. le has not learned tihat lie could
work with lits fellows, and thus attain his object more quickly.
Before the dry goods jobbers can bc induced to agree ot cer-
tain ternis and enforce them, the present generation will have
to gel out of business, and a new generation--with a newer edu-

cation, and with newer idcas-must come up to take the place
of those who have gone.


